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Dr. She Product List
Dr. She Cosmetics 5-piece Set / LuxC 3-types Set

Comino Scalp Ampoule Shampoo / Dr. Collgen
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About Us

Introduction to CI/BI

Dr. She Business

People who cultivate their lives by communicating with nature!

Bio-cosmeceutical leader, specialist in fermentation of natural raw materials, Doctor She Co., Ltd.

With the belief that 'beautiful skin makes a person more radiant', Dr. She has been constantly researching and 
developing with only ingredients beneficial to the skin.

As a result, NF550, an innovative raw material developed with advanced biotechnology, was registered in INCI, a global 
raw material dictionary, and the stem-control method was patented/developed to quickly absorb active ingredients, 
completing a high-quality miracle skin that no one had ever experienced before. We have created the Dr.She best 
solution.

Elastic, moist, glowing skin!

Experience new and innovative changes now.

○ Patented/developed products, domestic franchise

○ Cosmetics / food OEM / ODM manufacturing and supply

○ Establishment of global export platform system

Dr. She brand
The role of a skin and health doctor for women who pursue health and beauty

Golden butterfly
LogoIt symbolizes wealth and health, and the two wings D and S symbolize the 
globalization of powerful wings.

Dr.She is a global company with 15 years of experience distributing three brands of Dr.She / SheSkin / LuxC not only 
in Korea but also in Southeast Asia and South America, based on natural bio raw materials for cosmetics and health 
foods.
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Dr.She Cosmetics Key Features

○ 5th Generation Reverse-Aging Cosmetics
○ Dermal layer signal transmission method cosmetics - Stem-control Tech (Stem Control) - Used in patent  No.10-

1888851
○ DTS Fermentation Science Cosmetics – Delivers active ingredients deep into the skin within 3 minutes
○ Micro milk emulsification formulation technology and fusion functional patent technology
○ Mysterious cosmetic product that builds up 30% deep into the skin layer by layer, does not slip even after repeated 

application, and has a non-sticky feeling

○ Peptide Chemplex, such as fermented collagen peptide
○ International patented vegetable placenta & Canadian smelt roe Marine Placenta
○ Adenosine, a functional ingredient for wrinkle improvement
○ Sea Ginseng - Sea Cucumber Catch Collagen
○ Sea Snail - Minor

1. Lemon Peel Oil ART : Citrus Limon (Lemon) Peel Oil

-> Vitamin C, aromatherapy - Keratin and sebum management/elasticity management/  
problematic skin care

2. Lavender Oil ART : Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil

-> Helps relieve tension, relieve stress and insomnia with nerve-stabilizing ingredients

 Effective for skin acne prevention and healing/skin soothing/whitening and facial wrinkles/
wound healing

3.  Grapefruit Peel Oil ART : Citrus Paradisi (Grapefruit) Peel Oil

-> Contains vitamins C/A/B, antioxidants, glutathione, protein/fat/fiber/sugar

 Skin elasticity, moisturizing film, pore reduction, nutrition supply, brightening, lymph 
circulation help

Ingredients for wrinkle improvement in Dr. She cosmetics

Peptide development/blending technology

Aromatherapy, Aroma Essential Oils – Formulation Technology

○ Protein Hydrolysis -> Polypeptide -> Hydrolysis -> Peptide -> Amino acids when hydrolyzed

○ Technology that provides whitening, moisturizing, and elasticity to the skin by researching and developing 
peptide-ized fusion beauty ingredients that are skin-friendly and easy to absorb.

1. Patented collagen fermentation filtrate, 19 amino acids and collagen peptides

After fermenting marine collagen with 10 strains for the first time in the world, developed micro-protein “Amino Bio Solution” 
in-house with a patented process.

2. Snake Venom Peptide

As a tripeptide derivative of snake venom, it has a similar function to Botox, and is optimal for managing wrinkled and 
inelastic skin.

3. Acetyl Hexapeptide-8

Natural moisturizing factor “Botox peptide without side effects”

4. EGF Epidemal Growth Factor

Protein made of 53 amino acids! Nobel Prize-winning raw material -> Collagen synthesis, cell regeneration, wound healing, 
pore reduction, etc. Solution to the root cause of skin whitening (melasma, age spots) / Elasticity enhancement / Wrinkle 
improvement / Moisturization, etc. Overall skin condition improvement

5. Copper Tripeptide-1 A natural peptide derived from the human body, a growth factor for skin cells
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The best absorption power that does not slip at all even after applying several times (30% per day, for 3 days)

○ After fermenting low-molecular-weight fish collagen with microorganisms, protein particles are broken into 
small pieces through a patented process to maximize skin absorption.

○ NF 550: Collagen, Centella asiatica, Ginseng, Rice bran, Nuruk - Listed in International Cosmetic Ingredients 
Dictionary (INCI,/ICID)

[Patent Registration No.10-2331133]
Amino bio solution and 

manufacturing method thereof

[Patent Registration No.10-0910747]
Skin health of 7 plant extracts

[Patent Registration No.10-1888851]
(Hydrogel) Stem Control Method

[Patent Registration No.10-1841088]
Sea milk oyster preparation and 

composition

[Patent Registration No.10-1583600]
Bacillus megaterium new strain

[Patent Registration No.10-1530125]
Sea Treasure Mojaban's Skin 

Health

[Patent Registration No.10-1652317]
New material primary culture 

stock solution

[Patent Registration No.10-2918773]
Sea Snail Minor Cosmetics

Dr. She Cosmetics Patent/Certification

Patent construction method and patent new material
5th generation cosmetics that deliver signals deep into the skin

Stem control method [Used in Patent No. 10-1888851] - Wake up sleeping skin stem cells

Spider web method - Technology that builds up active ingredients from the dermis layer

Amino Bio Solution [Patent No. 10-2331133] - Collagen protein microparticle new material

Formulation
hGH/GF

Encapsulation of hGH/GF/active ingredients
⇒ Optimal formulation

Transmission of signals deep into the skin
⇒ Improvement of overall skin
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DR. SHE Pell & Fill Cleanser 150g
Shiny Volume Mist 100ml

DR. SHE Whitening micromilk Ampoule 50ml
Doctoring Wrinkle Serum 50ml

DR. SHE Recovering Magic Cream 50g

Consumer Price: KRW 398,000

Dr.She Cosmetics Set of 5

COSMETICS
Meet the best in the world!
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DR. SHE Pell & Fill Cleanser

DR. SHE Shiny Volume Mist

Product Name: Peel and Peel Cleanser
Capacity: 150g

Product Name: Shiny Volume Mist
Capacity: 100ml

Major cosmetic ingredients
Patented marine collagen fermented filtrate, lavender aroma 
oil, 7 patented mediherbs, fermented soybean, white willow 
bark, cinnamon bark/oregano leaf/cypress leaf/golden, 
portulaca, cypress, sea cucumber catch collagen, black pearl/
aloe vera leaf juice/ Deep sea water/Hangwang mushroom, 
Mexican cactus/olive oil, etc.

Major cosmetic ingredients
Black pearl, aloe vera leaf juice, collagen peptide, lemon/
lavender aroma oil and argan/jojoba seed oil, international 
patented plant placenta, 7 patented mediherbs, soybean 
fermentation, white willow bark, niacinamide/adenosine, aloe 
vera leaf juice, oyster peptide /Black Pearl/Deep sea water, 
Alaska glacier water, Provence rose water, Poongnyeonhwa 
water, Centella asiatica

How to use
Wet your face in advance, massage your entire face with a 
moderate amount of product on your wet hands, and wash it 
with lukewarm water.

How to use
When the skin needs moisture, nutrition, and soothing, shake 
the mist well before use, then close your eyes about 20cm 
away from your face and lightly spray it all over your face.

Consumer price: KRW 40,000

Consumer price: KRW 75,000

Instead of purified water, aloe vera leaf juice, rose water, and patented collagen fermented filtrate

Triple Action Double Cleanser (Double face wash and 3 functions)

Healing radiance mist that does not use surfactants
Dual functional cosmetics for whitening and wrinkle improvement - Niacinamide, Adenosine
Whitening, anti-wrinkle dual function
Moisture, firmness, and glow all at once

Cleansing and washing - Coconut/Olive
Soothing, moisturizing - Marine collagen fermented filtrate 21% used, sea snail, deep sea water
Brightening Pack Function – South Pacific Black Pearl, Aloe Vera Juice, Sanghwang Mushroom

Action 1 : Cleansing face - Coconut/Olive
Action 2 : Soothing and moisturizing - Ulleungdo deep sea water/sea snail/collagen CM
Action 3 : Brightening - South Pacific Black Pearl / Aloe Vera Juice / Sanghwang Mushroom
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Branding of Alaska Glacier Water, Virginia Poongnyeon Flower Water, Rose Water, and Aloe Vera Leaf  Juice 
instead of purified water
5-step care system with functional ampoule and whitening mechanism 
(whitening functional ingredient + oyster peptide + black pearl + fermented collagen + natural herb)
Pure white milky whitening blemish out essential ampoule
Dual function of whitening and wrinkle improvement

DR. SHE Whitening micromilk Ampoule

DR. SHE Doctoring Wrinkle Serum
Deep sea water + fermented collagen instead of purified water

Wrinkle-free, lifting, firm, healthy healing skin that blooms overnight
Moisturizing elasticity/lifting with fast absorption rate - Micro Emulsion Tech
Stem-control method: hGH and peptides – help activate skin stem cells, strengthen elasticity
Adenosine and patented protein ingredients, collagen 800, 5D hyaluronic acid

Product Name: Whitening Micro Milk Ampoule
Capacity: 50ml

Product Name: Doctoring Wrinkle Serum
Capacity: 50ml

Major cosmetic ingredients
Glacial water, Poongnyeonhwasu, lactobacillus/collagen 
fermentation filtrate, tranexamic acid, kelp extract, hearing 
extract, arbutin, lemon peel oil, niacinamide, nipa palm 
sprout extract, mud mushroom extract, red ginseng extract, 
panthenol, oyster extract, Rose water, whey protein, allantoin

Major cosmetic ingredients
Patented collagen fermentation filtrate (collagen peptide), 
international patented Vegetable Placenta, lavender aroma 
oil, snake venom peptide, EGF, Canadian smelt marine 
placenta, adenosine, sea ginseng Catch Collagen, hyaluronic 
acid and sea snail small Gag, beta-glucan, tiger grass centella, 
etc.

How to use
On the skin prepared with Dr. She Shiny Mist, apply Dr. She 
Whitening Ampoule to the forehead, cheeks, nose, and chin 
evenly by tapping one drop at a time until it is absorbed.

How to use
After hygiene, take an adequate amount of serum during Dr. 
She Wrinkle on tired, dry skin and spread it evenly along the 
skin texture from the inside to the outside.If you use it in the 
morning and evening, you can have a better effect.

Consumer price: KRW 78,000

Consumer price: KRW 85,000
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Amino fermented extract like a spider's web - Quick absorption of fine protein (moisturizing, firming lasts 
for 72 hours!)

Virginia Poongnyeonhwa Water instead of purified water
A booster shot that improves ampoule, serum, and cream
One Stop Solution
Triple functional product for wrinkle and whitening improvement/sun protect SPF30++
Non-irritating, mild natural, bio-based ingredients – Used for expensive care after dermatology and plastic surgery 
procedures

Instead of purified water, Poongnyeonhwasu that magically improves the skin (Witch Hazel: US FDA medical 
product)
International patented vegetable placenta and 5 fermented substances NF550 - Moisture, vitamins, moisture and 
nutrition at once
Double functional cosmetics for whitening / wrinkle improvement - use neck cream and eye cream
3 types of collagen used – Sea Cucumber Collagen, Marine Collagen 800, Dr. She’s Patented Fermented Collagen
Stem control method: hGH, EGF, snake venom peptide - Aged skin to young skin

DR. SHE Recovering Magic Cream

DR. SHE Bio-Boosting Fluid

Product Name: Recovering Magic Cream
Capacity: 50g

Product Name: Bio Boosting Fluid
Capacity: 50ml

Major cosmetic ingredients
Patented marine collagen fermentation filtrate (collagen 
peptide), snake venom peptide and Nobel Prize in Physiology 
EGF, international patented Vegetable Placenta, lemon/
lavender/grapefruit aroma oil, Canadian smelt fish roe marine 
placenta, adenosine and niacinamide, sea ginseng Catch 
Collagen, Hyaluronic Acid and Sea Snail Minor Gag, Marigold 
and Mung Bean Extract, Squalane/Shea Butter/Jojoba Oil/
Sunflower/Macadamia Oil

Major cosmetic ingredients
Virginia pomegranate flower water, aloe vera leaf juice, 
Provence rose flower water, sunflower seed oil, lactobacillus/
collagen fermentation filtrate, bacillus/rice bran extract/
soybean extract fermentation filtrate, hydrolyzed conchiolin 
protein, cypress leaf extract, nipa palm sprout extract, red 
ginseng extract, flat green algae extract, whey protein, 
purslane extract, ear extract, mud mushroom extract, 
lactobacillus/soybean fermentation extract, etc.

How to use
Take an appropriate amount at the cream stage in the 
morning and evening and apply gently along the skin texture 
to absorb.

How to use
After hygiene face wash, apply an appropriate amount evenly 
on tired and dull problem skin and let it absorb.

Consumer price: KRW 120,000

Consumer price: KRW 78,000
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· BRAND IDENTITY ·
Luxry of luxury or happiness and luck Lucky + Collagen C + Vitamin C + Centella asiatica C

100% natural base instead of purified water, chemical-free - patented fermented collagen, red ginseng, 
Sanghwang mushroom, centella asiatica extract

LuxC Ampoule Skin 80ml : 48 hours moisture, moisture, moist skin, firm skin, acne, pores
LuxC Spot- Serum 50ml : 5 kinds of whitening ingredients - freckles, blemishes, bright face
LuxC Clinic Cream 50ml : Skin nutrition, moisture, quick absorption, elastic skin, glowing skin

○ The world's first new substance Bacillus megaterium - Bacillus subtilis (Bacillus subtilis) 
   - Patent No. 10-1583600
○ The world's first new raw material amino bio solution - fermented collagen microprotein 
   - Patent No. 10-2331133
○ 7 herbal medicine mixture extracts - antibacterial, anti-acne, skin soothing, moisturizing 
   - Patent No. 10-0910747
○ Marine placenta Canadian smelt fish roe - Patent No. 10-2297395
○ Oyster peptide anti-wrinkle effect - Patent No. 10-1841088
○ External skin preparation for plant placenta cell regeneration - International Patent No. 3625501
○ Application of dermal layer penetration technology - Stem Control Tec (method) - Patent No. 10-1888851

Moisturizing, Moisturizing - Resurrection Plant, Mineral, Hyaluronic Acid 5D
Lifting, wrinkles - red ginseng, centella asiatica, collagen C, vitamin C, adenosine
Luminous glow - South Pacific black pearl, aloe vera leaf juice
Immunity enhancement - Beophwanghyeon mushroom
Whitening function - vitamin B3, vitamin C, black pearl, fermented collagen, tranexamic acid

LuxC 3 functions

Main ingredients and efficacy

Patent ingredient/method

Dr. She Special 3-types Set
- LuxC Ampoule Skin 80ml
- LuxC Spot- Serum 50ml
- LuxC Clinic Cream 50ml

3 types of global cosmetics LuxC
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Healthy scalp and hair with 37.7% of collagen micro-protein developed by 
Dr. She patented process

Dr. Shih, as a high-level research team, spent a long period of research and a lot of R&D expenses, and succeeded in 
developing a protein micromaterial, Comino Bio Solution, by repeating new technologies and creative innovations 

such as protein bio microbial fermentation engineering, a key ingredient of collagen low-molecular peptides.

Why choose the fine protein shampoo Comino?

Core of Comino Scalp Ampoule Shampoo

POINT.01

POINT.02 POINT.03

Highly concentrated undiluted shampoo without mixing a drop of water
Provides nutrition to the scalp and hair with 37.7% of collagen fine protein
Contains a large amount of minerals as marine patented raw materials and raw materials of marine organisms
Intensive care that gives shine and elasticity to the scalp and hair
A patented blend of 7 herbal medicines
Use of natural surfactants

What is Comino Bio Solution?
Comino Bio Solution, made by fermenting collagen low-molecular-weight peptides with 10 strains, contains 40% of collagen 
fine protein and is used as a key ingredient for scalp care and intensive hair care. [Ultra-fine protein amino acid solution 
development patent No. 10-10888851]

• WATER-FREE, not mixed with water
• Highly concentrated protein undiluted shampoo
• Comino Ampoule Shampoo does not use a single drop of purified water (0% water).
• Contains 40% of amino bio-collagen microprotein, which is a component of scalp and hair,
• Formulated with marine patented ingredients and herbal herbal medicine ingredients
The human scalp and hair are mostly composed of protein structures. The core component of collagen low-molecular 
peptides is protein, and ultra-fine protein ingredients are delivered to the scalp and hair to keep the scalp healthy and 
nourish weak and frizzy hair to provide shine and hair elasticity.

Effective ingredients and main ingredients for hair and scalp care.
Comino Scalp Ampoule Shampoo focused on hair and scalp care.
If you know all the ingredients, you can see the shampoo.

Safe to use natural ingredients / 5 kinds of ingredients 
free
It can be used without irritation on problematic scalps and 
sensitive scalps, and focuses on the principle of naturalism 
that everyone, including pregnant women, can use with 
confidence.

Comino Scalp Ampoule Shampoo

Product Name: Comino Scalp Ampoule Shampoo
Capacity: 300g

How to use
After sufficiently wetting the scalp and hair with lukewarm 
water, take an appropriate amount to lather, then massage 
gently for 2 to 3 minutes using fingertips on the scalp and 
palms on the hair, then rinse thoroughly with clean lukewarm 
water.

Consumer price: KRW 48,000



 ○ A new concept health food that mixes minerals by fermenting collagen, aronia, green coffee beans, and black 
 ○ garlic with an undiluted solution obtained by culturing a new strain of Bacillus megaterium L2014, which has been 
identified as Bacillus subtilis.

 ○ When fermented as a new material, collagen proteolytic enzymes are created, and the effects of useful ingredients 
(chlorogenic acid, anthocyanin, and allicin) of superfoods are increased.

 ○ The undiluted culture solution contains surfactin to dissolve blood clots and decompose blood vessel cholesterol and 
neutral fat - blood vessel management

 ○ The new substance cultured stock solution and secondary fermented superfood have a tremendous effect on 
health - Immune management (surfactin's anti-inflammatory and antibacterial effects are special for chronic     
inflammation)

● Low-molecular collagen (protein): Composition of body tissues such as bones 
and muscles and the dermal layer of the skin

● Green coffee beans (chlorogenic acid): diet, visceral fat reduction, menopausal 
management, blood sugar control

● Aronia (Anthocyanin): Blood vessel management/eye health (lutein), 
antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, anti-obesity, antioxidant

● Black Garlic (Allicin): Energy, immune enhancement, detoxification, anti-cancer 
activity, decomposition of neutral fat

● Minerals (50% Calcium): 100% Sedimentary Coral (40 kinds including 
Potassium, Magnesium, Phosphorus, Germanium, etc.)

 ○ Thrombolytic action: Decomposition of blood 
cholesterol and neutral fat - Vascular management

 ○ Probiotics: Suppression of harmful bacteria in the 
intestines, constipation, decomposition of feces - 
Minister of the Interior

 ○ Suppression of obesity bacteria: Suppression of fat 
bacteria/decomposition of body fat and visceral fat - 
Diet

 ○ Creation of surfactin: Natural antibiotic - 
antithrombotic, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, 
antiviral

 ○ Immune function/osteoporosis: 
Helps reduce the risk of 
occurrence

Bacillus subtilis efficacy

[Core] - Surfactin complex fermentation solution
Effects of Fermented Collagen and Superfoods

○ Belly management/Bacillus subtilis diet without yo-yo, 
exercise, or diet

○ Those who suffer from chronic diseases such as shingles 
due to reduced immunity

○ Those who are interested in blood vessel management 
such as hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, etc.

○ Irritable Bowel Syndrome
○ Abdominal pain, distention, symptoms, diarrhea, etc.
○ Those who feel bloated and have poor digestion even 

after eating a little
○ Those who have a bulging stomach due to chronic 

constipation or stagnation
○ Interest in osteoporosis in postmenopausal women
○ All-in-one management (collagen, intestinal management, 

blood vessel management, immune management, diet, 
minerals)

I recommend this to everyone!

Dr. Collgen



[Product Name] Dr. Collgen   [Amount] 20g X 15 Pouches X 2EA (600g)

[Ingredient name and content] Coffee fermented liquid 100% [Tengja fermented extract (domestic) 
51.8%, aronia fruit fermented extract (Poland) 20%, coffee fermented liquid (Vietnam) 10%, black 
garlic fermented extract (domestic) 10%, Fish Collagen Peptide Concentrate 8%, Mineral Mixture (Fixed 
Coral Powder) 0.2% [Intake amount and method] Take 1 packet 1-2 times a day.

[Consumer price]  KRW140,000

www.drshe.co.kr

Bacillus Subtilis / Bacillus Megaterium

Surfactin Complex Fermentation Solution
Bacillus subtilis/Bacillus megaterium
4 complex fermentation products
40 kinds of minerals

Patent No. 10-1583600
Patent No. 10-1652317
Patent No. 10-2331133{

Dr. Collgen


